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Question: 1
Which statement is true about the Test Collector operation?
A - Test Collector does exactly the same job as Run Collector.
B - A single collector can be tested on multiple client systems at the same time.
C - Test Collector can be used to test only one collector at a time on a specific client.
D - Test Collector can be used to execute multiple collectors on a client simultaneously.
Answer: C
Question: 2
A customer has a standard DMZ network topology. They want to deploy the IBM Tivoli Security
Compliance Manager(ITSCM)v5.1.0.2 Administration Console on Linux hosts only. Which
preliminary step should be performed to ensure a successful installation of the Administration
Console?
A - The umask must be set to 022.
B - The Administrator account must be created to install the ITSCM Administration Utilities.
C - The Administrator needs to chmod the ownership of the install package to be set at 777.
D - The install package automatically sets the file protections appropriately if installing as root.
Answer: A
Question: 3
When a collector is registered with the IBM Tivoli Security Compliance Manager (ITSCM) Server,
which three schedules can be defined and associated wit the collector? (Choose three.)
A - at sunset
B - every full moon night
C - every Christmas Eve
D - random time of the day
E - every Thanksgiving day
F - every Monday on January, February and March
Answer: C, D, F
Question: 4
Which command is used to launch the Administration Console?
A - jacgui
B - scmserver start
C - scmjacgui start
D - net start “SCM Console”
Answer: A
Question: 5
Which SQL operation is supported in the Query pane of the IBM Tivoli Security Compliance
Manager (ITSCM) Administration Console?
A - insert
B - select
C - delete
D - update
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Answer: B
Question: 6
Using the IBM Tivoli Security Compliance Manager (ITSCM) Administration Console, how are
compliance queries scheduled and the compliance reports emailed?
A - via the Reports tab, click on the report name, click “Send Now” button
B - via the Messaging/Email pane, click on the compliance report name; under the Send
destination, specify the email address(es) to which the compliance reports will be sent, click
“Save” button
C - via the Reports tab, click on the report name, which is to be scheduled; under the Send
destination, specify the email address(es) to which the compliance report will be sent, click
“Send Now” button
D - via the Policies/Schedule pane, click on the policy name, which is to be scheduled; under the
Send destination, specify the email address(es) to which the compliance report will be sent,
click “Save” button
Answer: D
Question: 7
Which Report permission is required for a User to send a report to multiple email addresses?
A - View
B - Create
C - Execute
D - Manager
Answer: C
Question: 8
Which task is required to register an IBM Tivoli Security Compliance Manager (ITSCM) Client?
A - add CLIENT.REGISTERED=enabled to the client.pref file
B - run the Register Client option from the Administration Console
C - select the Register option in the Install Client Configuration window
D - run the scmclient registration command on the system in which the Administrative Utilities are
installed
Answer: B
Question: 9
After a collector is installed and registered, which two actions configure it to run on individual
clients or client groups using the Clients pane of the Administration Console? (Choose two.)
A - add client to the collector instance
B - add the collector directly to policy schedule
C - add a policy containing the collector to a client group
D - add the collector directly to individual client or client group
E - add the collector directly to individual client or operational report
Answer: C, D
Question: 10
Which file(s) does an IBM Tivoli Security Compliance Manager (ITSCM) Server need to connect
to a remote DB2 V8.1 database?
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